
\u2666 to spoil the green herbage which invited
them to fit down ; they will.tell you, that
marching under orange trees, and iuffer-
ing an extrerfie thivft, the foldierp refpeft-
ed even the leaf of this tree ; they will
tell you, that some of them having inad-
vertently la;d down on some leaves which
they took to be. useless, offered to pay for
them as soon as they were informed by
the proprietor of their value.
j The Piedmontefe tyrant certainly pas-
Jes. very bad nights, and prepares to emi-
grate from his kingdom, which is much
curtailed. We fliall end to vou a (tate-
ment of the effects found in Oijeglia. We
found 12 pieces of cannon which the ene-
my had not had timeto spike. .

The generalof division, Mouret, who
commanded the column on the right of
the troops of the Republic in the expedi-
tion against Oneglia, writes under the
lame date, that he. had got pofTeflion
thereofon the preceding evening, April 7.It is thus, added Barrere, that the in-
jury done to the French commerce is re-paired :. and that our ports of Nice and
Ville Franche will enjoy greater tranqui-
lity ; the subsidized inclofure of the Court
of TWin is at an end,, and the glorious
prospect of a brilliant campaign opens
upon the arms of the Republic.

Besides these fuccefTes on the Mediter,
ranean, other? have beep obtained on the
Ocean. The marine of the Republic con-
tinues to keep the commerce of the Eng-
h(h, Dutch and Spaniards in a Hate of
arreflatio". The Mijiifter of the marine
has jull now informed us, that the said
three nations have loft 21 vefl'els, fix where-
of were burnt, three wrecked 011 our
coaits, one foundered, and eleven have
been brought into our ports.

Levafieur, observed that the army of
Italy had religiously executed the decree
of the Convention, which makes morality
and jnilice the order of the day ; he there-
fore moved that it (honld be declared that
it had well deferred of their country.

Robespierre fraonded the motion, per-
suaded that the Contention,having order-
ed such decimations to be made for the
fake of vi&ories, would be more eager to
make it for the fake of virtue.

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE 11.

From a Correfpomicnt.
Mr. Monroe's apologist, in yfifterday's

General Advertiler, makes this dittinftion
and the only dittinftion between the cafe
of Mr. j. and that of Mr. M. to conlifl
in this, that the former continues to hold
his office of Chief Justice, whereas thelatter has refigncd his feat as Senator.

But this diflinttion can only apply to
a ptriotl subsequent to their refpcclive ap-

pointments, and does not derogate from the
force of the ftriftures on M's inconlilten-
ciesj the incompatibility, if any, fubfilt-
ed in both cases with equal validity at the
time of appointment. Mr. M. objected to
Mr. j's appointment, as being then Chief
Justice ; Was not Mr. M. Senator when
Be was appointed Minister ?

How does the apologifl labor to ex-
tricate his friend from the dilemma to
which he has been reduced ? Why, by the
following curious obfervati'on, " The ob-
jectionto Mr. J. in the Senate upon the
ground of the confutation wasprobably made
in the belief or intimation of his friendsthat he meant not to resign his judicial
office." Ought a member of such a dig-
nified body as the Senate of the United
States, to ast merely on probabilities and
intimations ? Did Mr. J. himfelf declare
previously to his appointment, that he
would not resign his Chief Jullicefhip ?
Could he, before his appointment declare
it ? Would not such a declaration have
been inconfiflent with the manliness of
Lis character Would it not have been
construed into a solicitation for an cmbaf-
fy, which it is well known he accepted
with great reluctance, and from a patriotic
fente of duty to his country at a momen-
tous and critical junftnre ?

The objection, fays the apologifl, on
the ground of the conftitation arose from
a probability and an intimation. Was it
Mr. M's practice to make conflitutional
objections on such flimfy foundations ??
Bat the following reasoning is com Inlive,
and I defy Mr. M. and a holt ofapologilts
to get over it.

Either the objedtiftni cn the ground ofthe conjl'uul'ion as it is called, applied to
the period when Mr. J. was nominated,
irto a period) subsequent to his appoint-
ment.

If to the foimer, then the objection onthe score cf constitutional incompatibility,
was as valid against Mr. M. as Mr. J. If
the obje&.iou applies to the period subse-
quent to his appointment and there cxiits
a conjiitutionalincompatibility, then Mr. J.must be deemed no longer Chief Justice,
for his acceptance of the office, of,M-
inifter vacates his ojjice as Chief JuJlice.Now I leave Mr. M's apologist to make
his ele&ion ; if he applies the confHtu-
tional objection to the former, it invali-
dates his own appointment; if to the lat-
ter, then all the idle, clamor about Mr.
J. is ridiculous?and Mr. M. and his
friends must resort to new grounds of at-
tack on his appointment.

A. B.
June 10.

By this Day's Mail.
VIENNA, March 29.All thi travellerswho come from Tur-

key represent that country as gieitly
in want of corn, which will be no small
embarrassmentto the carryirig on of a war
with Russia, and it is hoped, n&twith-
llanding the preparations making at. Bel-
grade and elfewiiere, that a rupture will,
be avoided. Our Court, however, in or-
der to be prepared again!!; all events, are
reinforcing the frontier garrisons, "and re-
pairing all the fcrtrefles towards Semliii.

1he fame accounts from Constantinople
add, that the peoplecontinually (hew their
discontent in their usual way, by feitinj
fire to the town in different places. Onthe 24th of February the large magazineof corn was nearly in flames, but that ca-
lamity was happily prevented. The Ja-nifTaries have dailyquarrelswith the Alia-
tic troops, of whom there are 40,000 in
Constantinople, learning the new tatties ;

in these quarrels there is generally blood
spilt.

HANOVER, March 29.On the 26th of this month the second
division of the flying artillery set off from
this city for the armies,.which compleats
the number of the troops destined for
them. The troops in the low Countries
are as follow: Eight regiments of caval-
ry, 27 battalions of infantry, two two di-
visions of flying artillery, with trains, two
divisions of heavy artillery, with park
trains and reserve, and the corps of engi-neers, pioneers, and pontonnicrs, formingin the whole 26,400 irien.

PARIS, April 7.
LIST OF PRIZES.

Entered at l'Orient, from the 9th to
the 10th current, namely :?The Lion,
of 180 tons, from .London, loaded with
different forts of merchatinize, taken bythe trigate la Fraternite. A brig, of
Guernsey, of 130 tons, taken by the cut-
ter Le Courier. The brig Nancy, of
130 tons, from England, bound for St.
Seballian, with a cargo of grain, taken
by the corvette Le Robufle. The Eng.!ilh (loop, Friendship, bound for St. Se-bastian with a cargo us grain, taken byLe Robufte. The Anne-Elizabeth, ofAmsterdam, bound for St. Sebastian, of
180 tons, loaded with wheat, taken bythe corvette la Diligence. A Spanishbrig, La Noftra Signora Delcarme, of60
tons, loaded with merchandize. A Dutch(hip of 300 tons, from Spain, with a
cargo for England, of 1650 bales of
Spanish wool, 13 bales of indigo, &c.Three other prizes have also been carriedinto l'Orient, but the names or their car-goes are not yet known.

Note?The fix firft prizes have alrea-dy been announced to the National Con-vention.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Sitting of April 7.

The fitting opened with several addres-ses from the different societies, congratu-
lating it on the fupprefiion of the Execu-
tivc Council. \u25a0

" It is necefiary that our armies should
conquer, (fays Barrere, in the name of
the Committee of Public Safety.) To
do so, our armies must be well ftipplied ;
they are in want of horses, mules and car-
riages.

Legendre and Bourdon de I'Olfe de-
clared, that they had received letters, in-
viting them to go to the Convention with
piltols, in order to aflafilnate two Depu-
ties, which were supposed to mean Robel-
pierre and St. Just.

LONDON, AuwiN,
t
)ril 17,

The exchange of the French and Pail
' a 'l (Prisoners did not aCtu illy take plao
ill.the 6th inft. whca Kuifcl was declarer,

a neutral plaee., solely for the performance
of that business. The number of the
French exchanged was 160 officers, and
7,300 privates.

ri{ I"

The preliminaries of a Convention, in
which the king of Piuffia, who has with-
drawn himfelfas a party from the present
war, engages as an auxiliary to fuinifh acertain numberot men, luve been signed
at the Hague by the liiitiih, Prufiian and
Dutch rjnnifters.

When the Convention ltfelf fnall have
been signed and received in London,
whicli may be soon expedled, Mr. Pitt
will deliver a meflage , from his Majelly,
to the House of Commons on the fubjett.We have not yet been able to Icarn how
many hundred thousand pounds areto.bepaid annually by Bi itain to this potent and
diiinteretted ally.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED,

daysShip Pallas, Crawfoid, St. Andcro
Biig Mercury, King, St. Croix 2 2

Maria, Weeks, Havannah 22
T,ie Ship Pallas was boarded, on the

21 it April, by a French . frigate of 44
*guns, in company with another of 36.They said they had taken a number of
velTels in their cruize ; treated Captain
Crawford with politeness, and offered anynecefl'aries he stood in need of.

The brig Mercury ,vas boarded, on
Wednesday last, by a Britilhprivateer brig
of 16 guns.

A Heat from Cork lately arrived atBarbadoes;
C'apt. Welsh informs, that there were

19 piivateers under French commiflionsinthe harbor of Charlellon, on the 3 Ift ult.and five fitting out.
The Sanfpnriel had just arrived with a

Spanifli ship of 14 guns, from the Ha-vannah bound to Cadiz, and ladeir with
1,700 boxes of sugar, and a brig from

Curacoa bound to Amlterdam. A large
English (hip, with 300 hoglheads of su-
gar and 200 puncheons of rum, bouud
trom Jamaica to was captured
and sent into Savannah by the Point Pe-
tre, Captain I albot, who engaged, in
company with another privateer, a largeDutch ship from Curacoa bound to Am-
lterdam?She it ruck after a fevete actionof t\v> hours, having fix men killed andher ammunition expended. Capt. Talbot
was obliged to abandon theprize, soon af-
ter he took her, to a Dutch frigate. Shehad 17 Ihot through her cabin.

Ihe St. Joseph, a French privateer
lately taken by the Flying Filh, was ret'a-
kei{ by the Sans Pareil and sent into
Charlellon.

Capt. Bliss informs, that he left atBri'ftol, a brig belonging to Bolton, an
Englilh brig, called the Brothers, was to
fail for Philadelphia in 3 days after he left
Bristol. The 1 ith ult. in lat. 45, 14,long. 40, he spoke the schooner Sally,
Salisbury, from Bolton, bound to New-foundland, 3 whale-filhing, out 21 days,
the 22d, in lat. 41, 56, long. 40, he
was boarded by the schooner Experiment,
of 16 guns, Capt. Morgan of Bermuda
on a cruize.

Capt. Crawford the 25th May, in lat.
38, 28, long. 59, spoke the (hip Wafdon
of London, from Penfecola, out 35 days,
bound to iyartmouth?fame day, spoke
the brig Eftra Maria, Capt. Trefdcll of
Baltimore, from Lisbon, out 58 days
the id: inlt. in lat 38, 12, 71. spoke the
Ihip Hancock of Bolton, bound to Bal-
timorefrom Gottenburg,out 70 days; the
4th, spoke the schooner Induitry, from
Philadelphia, out 4 days, bound to the
Welt-Indies.

The brig Newton De Costa, from St.
Croix, failed in company with the brig
Fair Hebe, M'Kever?fame morning
they failed, Capt. De Costa, saw an
English frigate at a small distance, board
the Fair Hebe?the (loop Xenney, was
to fail in a few houis, for this poit thebrig William Pen nock, Holliday, failed a
few days before him.Sfor Philadelphia ; the
4th Inft. he spoke the (hip Enterprize,
Jones, of Philadelphia, oiit a few days,
bound for Hifpaniola.

Arrived at \u25a0 Netiv. Tcri.
Brig Sally, Smith,

Brothers, Guiiher,
Juno, Brainard,
Minerva, Scoyel,

Schr. liOj-c, Stanwood,

St.Kitts
Edentoii

Chaj;lefton
Jamaica\Vri9ufigton

1

Hannah, Allen, \u25a0\u25a0 George Town4 Walhington*, Raymond, Antigua
Betsey, Gilbert, JamaicaSully, Howland, do.Sarah & Lucretia, White, Faulkland \u25a0

Ifiands
Sally, Burke, Turks-J (land
Manilla, Spengtr, Wilmington, N. C.Harmony, Robinet, WiliAington, Del.
Earl, Morton, Si.Bartholomew*Sally, Crawford, 1"d/ntonSloop Friendlhip, Price, JeremiePlanter, C.rpenter, EdentonCharles, Potter, JamaicaMatfey, Avery, . SavannahSwift, Etheridge, Edentonfanny, CoggeOiall, ?? S.Carolina

The followingarticle concludes the" Report
of the Committee* appointed (o examine
into the state of the Treasury Dep&rtmer.i
made to the House of Ueprelentatives of
the United States, ontheaadday of Mav
1 794-"

At the Reqvejl of the Secretary of tie Trea-sury, tls committee report :

That it appears from the affidavits of theCaihier, and i'everaL officers of the Bank of
the United States, and of several of the Di-rectors, the Calhitrand other officers of the
Bank of New-York, that the Secretary ofthe Treasury- never has, either-directly orindirectly, fcr h ;.mfelf or any other perfonj
procured any difcoittyt or- credit from either
of tne laid banks, upon the balls ot any pub-lic monies which, at any time, have beendeposited therein under his direction : And
the Cotnmittee are fatisfied that no moniesof the United States, whether before or af-
ter they have paiTed .to the credit of thel'reafurtr, lave ever been directly or indi-

rectly used lor, or applied to any purposes*
but those ot the government: except, so far
as all monies depoliced in a Bank are con-
cerned in the general operations thereof.

* Tb:s committee. confijtei offifteen mem-bers, being one for each State,

t u it i on:
WILLIAM FINCH oi the New Thea-

tr., bjgs leave to jn!ijrm his Friends and
the Pholic, tl.at he h.is removed from the
couurtif Eighth ai d streets to No.63, north Eighth between Arch and Race'_f r ® e '5» a "d cl'.at he continues togive.le-ft uftimmn the French and lEoglilh Lan-
ftuages as ijfual, as alfq theClaffics. Ha
iakei this opportunity of" expreifing his ac-knowledgements tor ths very liberal en.
c<iu ag«rnent.he ha-s experienced,, & conti-nuati' n oi whjcli be begs.ledvve to t'ulitit.
. N. B. mniUt.oiis from either languages
eorrtrt y executed. '

NEW THEATRE.
Mrs. Whitlock's Night.

this evening,
June ii.Will be Presented,

A TRAGEDY, called the

Mourni?ig Bride.
Manuel, Mr< WhitlockOfmyn, Mr. FennellGonzalez, Mr. Green

a; c' a ' , Mr. Wignell
o

» Mr. Clevelandf e'5z ' Mr. Francis
im> Mr. HarwoodAlo" zo'

.
Mr. WarrellAlmeria, Mrs- Morris

f ara > Mrs WhitlockLtonora ' Mrs FrancisIn Ast the firft,
The TriumphalEntry tfManuel,and Procession ofZara into Grenada.End of the Play, The PASSIONS, an
,

c» b y Collins will be recited bv MrsWhitlock. 1

End of the Tragedy,A Scots Pajloral Dance,
(Compel'd by Mr. Franciskall'd TheCALEDONIAN FROLIC.In winch will be introduced a Highland

\u25a0 f77 y Fraccis' Miss Wdknis,and Airs De Marque.
To which will be added,A Comedy in two Aft*, calledThree Weeks after MarHate.

Tiru OR '

What we mull all tome to.Sir Charles Racket. Mr Chahnertf rU*p. Mr. BatesLo.dace, Mr. Mo.etoa
Mr ClevelandServant, Mr. j. BarleyLady Racket, Mis WhitlockMrs Drugget, Mrs Rowfon

, .l ' c )> Mrs Francis
X"n' ty. Mrs ShawOn Friday the Tragedy of fULIA \u25a0Or, The ITALIAN LOVER? witha New l'arce in 2 A£ts, written by a chi-ve o'Philadelphia,called the EMBAR-GO ; or " Every on; his own Otinion"For the Benefit of Mr. FINCpi.
Mr. and M.-s FRANCIS's Ni-ht wllbe ©a MgnSavl


